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The study revealed a substantial e.ffect oj non-compenaated charged dejecta, 
resulting jrom the presence oj heterovalent admixtures oj Mn02 and La203 

oxides, on the flnal microstructure jollowing the sintering oj solid solutions 
based on Pb(Zr, Ti)03• 

Solid solutiona oj Pb(Zr, Ti)03 containing excess oj charged point dejects were 
jound to be capable oj sintering up to abou. t 98 % oj theoretical density. On the 
other hand, solid solutiona based on Pb(Zr, Ti)03jree jrom heterovalent admixtu
res, or with electrically compensated admixtures oj acceptor or donor type, 
showed extenaive grain growth at sintering and were virtually uncapable oj 
being sintered to an apparent denaity exceeding 95 % oj theoretical denaity. 

INTRODUCTION 

Sintering is one of the decisive technological processes which significantly in
fluence the final physical properties of polycrystalline materials. This is also the 
case of ferroelectric solid solutions based on lead zirconate and lead titanate 
(briefly designated Pb(Zr, Ti)03) [1)-[3). In spite of this fact, relatively little 
attention has so far been paid to the description of sintering of these materials 
in the literature. It may be due to a somewhat complex chemical composition of 
these materials and to the unclear principie of maas transfer during their sintering, 
which practically excludes the use of the generally known theoretical models 
and mathematical relations for describing the mechanism and kinetics of their 
sintering [ 4 ]-[7]. 

The present study was aimed at studying one of the i mportant aspects influencing 
the sintering of Pb(Zr, Ti)03, namely to determining the effect of small amounts 
of manganese and lanthaníum oxides on the development of microstructure of 
these solid solutions at sintering. 

SAMPLE PREPARATION AND EXPERIMENTAL CONDITIONS 

The following raw materials were used in the preparation of samples: 
lead oxide PbO A.R., zirconium dioxide containing 98.35 % Zr02 (by wt.), titanium 
dioxide containing 99.60 % Ti02; the Mn02 and La203 oxides were of A.R. purity 
and chemically pure, respectively. 

The individua} oxides were weighed in stoichiometric ratios listed in Tahle I 
with an accuracy better than 0.01 %, at total charges of about 150 g each. The 
stoichiometric mixtures of oxides were then homogenized by grinding for two 
hours in an agate planetary mill with agate grinding elements in an aqueous 
medium. After drying at 100 °C, the homogenized mixtures were heat treated ("ca.I-
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cined") in an electrical chamber furnace at 1000 °C for one hour. The rea.ction 
degree was checked by X-ray analysis. The resulting calcinates were ground for 
5 hours in the same agate mill in an aqueous medium. The grain sizes of the ground 
calcinates varied in the range from 0.1 to 2 µm. The ground calcinates were then 
pressed into pellets of 14.3 mm in diameter and 3 mm in height. The pellets were 
sintered at 1280 °C with a dwelling time of 1 hour. In the course of sintering, the 
sample� were placed in two platinum boxes (in one of which the specimens with 
Mn02 were placed separately). To suppress volatilization of lead oxide from the 
specimens being sintered, the remaining space in the boxes was filled up with 
a powdered material having the composition Pb(Zr0•60Ti0•40)03 . Some other speci
mens were sintered under external pressure. This pressure sintering was carried 
out in a device of the author's own design at llOO °C with a hold of 3 hours a.nd 
under a pressure of IO MPa on the faces of the specimens. 

Apparent density of the sintered specimens was determined by the double weigh
ing method or in the ca.se of excessively porous specimens by calculation from 
the geometrical dimensions of the individua! specimens and their weight. Some 
specimens were then broken up and their fracture surfaces were examined with 
the BS 300 electron scanning microscope (TESLA) at magnifica.tions 500 X , 
2000 X and 5000 X . 

RESULTS AND THEIR DISCUSSION 

The compositions listed in Tahle I were chosen for studying the effect of Mn02 

and La203 additions on the sintering of solid solutions Pb(Zr, Ti)03 . These oxides 
and their concentrations were intently chosen to include additions of the acceptor 

Table I 

The composition of the studied specimens and the apparent density values (! 
achieved at sintering 

Specimen composition 

Pb(Zro 60 Tio 40)03 
Pb(Zro 60 Tio •o)03 + 0.015 Mn02 
Pb(Zro oo Tio.40)03 + 0.015 Mn02 + 0.0025 LaOu 
Pb(Zro.60 Tio.40)01 + 0.015 Mn02 + 0.0050 LaO,., 
Pb(Zro.oo Tio .• 0)03 + 0.015 Mn02 + 0.0075 LaOu 
Pb(Zro.oo Tio.40)0, + 0.015 Mn02 + 0.015 La01.s 
Pb(Zro.60 Tio.40)03 ...!... 0.015 Mn02 + 0.030 La0„5 

Pb(Zro.60 Ti0•40)03 + 0.015 MnO, + 0.045 LaO,.. 
Pb(Zro.oo Ti0.40)03 + 0.02 LaOu 

lb kgm-3 

7 178 
7 825 
7 726 
7 242 
6 687 
6 600 
7 225 
7 821 
7 623 

type, Mn0z, a.s well as of the donor type, La203 . As it was indicated in [8]-[10], 
interaction of these additions with the Jattice of Pb(Zr, Ti)03 can na.mely be sche
matically described by equations of the type: 

1. Pb(Zr, Ti)03 + Mn02 + Pb0 � Pb(Zr, Ti, Mn+4)03 

2. Pb(Zr, Ti)03 + Mn02 + Pb0 � Pb(Zr, Ti, Mn+3)03V0 + 02 

3. Pb(Zr, Ti)0J + Mn0z + Pb0 � Pb(Zr, Ti, Mn+z)03V0 + 02 
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bution, compacting, etc.) it is possible to achieve relatively read.ily apparent densi
ties correspond.ing to about 98 % of theoretical density without applying pressure 
sintering. 

However, even with these materials, pressure sintering markedly suppresses the 
dependence of microstructure quality on the other technological steps, and parti
cularly reduces the occurrence of accidental pores and voids in the sintered 
materials. 

CONCLUSION 

It has been established that sintering and the resulting rec;ystallization and 
densification of Pb (Zr, Ti )03 compacts are strongly affected by an excess of acceptor 
or donor admixtures. This excese of one or the other type of admixture results in 
the suppression of the crystallization of Pb(Zr, Ti)03 in the course of sintering, 
while the sintered specimens exhibit high apparent densities (approx. 96-98 %
of theoretical density) and the residua! porosity is of the "non-communicating" 
type. 

The effect of an excess of one type of admixture can be compensated by introduc
ing admixtures of the opposite type (i.e. an excess of donors by an addition of ac
ceptor, and vice versa). Sintered specimens of Pb(Zr, Ti)03 with "electrically 
compensated" additions of acceptor and donor types create relatively large 
grains (up to 30 µm), do achieve only low apparent density values (> 90 %) and 
contain communicating porosity. 

The studies also indicate the significance of pressure sintering in the preparation 
of materials ba.sed on Pb(Zr, Ti)03 , in particular of those which do not contain 
any admixtures nor contain admixtures of acceptor or donor type in equal molar 
ratios. 

The relationships established also apply to the introduction of acceptor admixtu
res of the type Fe203 and Cr203, and that of donor admixtures of the type Nb205 

and Sb203, and their mutual combinations, to Pb(Zr, Ti)03• This will be the subject 
of further .studies. 
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l!OilOlliemrnx, rrp.11BOJ.IHMh!X B l(.11T.11pyeMhlX pa60TaX, 6blJIO ycTaHOBJieHO, qTo Ha crreKamre 
II C HIIM CBl13aHHYIO peKp.11CTaJIJIH3al.\.11IO H yrrJIOTHeHHe KOMIIaKTOB H3 Pb/Zr, Ti/O3 CHJibHOe 
BJIIIHHIIe oRa3hJBaeT H36blTOK aK1WIITOpm.1x HJIII ).l.OHOpHbIX rrpHMece.ii. ,n:aHHh!H H36h!TOK 
TeX HJIH APYDIX rrpHMeceň rrpOHB,JHeTCH IIOJ.IaBJiemrnM peHpHcTaJIJIH3al(IIH Pb(Zr, Ti)O3 

BO BpeMH ťIIeKaHHll, rrpa<IeM crreKIIIHecll o6pa3IJ,1,1 HMeIOT BblCOKHH 06'heMHbIH Bec (rrpn:
ÓJIIl3HTeJibHO 96-98 % TeopeTH1Ief'K0Il ITJIOTHOCTII) 11 TOJibKO „HeKOMYHHKHPYIOII.\YIO" 
H36hITOqHyIO rropHťTOťTb. 

B;iIIHHlle J136hITKa rrp.11Meccií: O/IHOI'O nma MOlliHO KOMIIeHCllpf;JBaTb A06aBHOH rrpn:Meceií: 
;xpyroro THrra (T. e. II36bITOK ).l.OHOpOB J.I06aBKOH aKl(errTopoB li Hao6opoT). CrreKIIIlleCH 
06pa3n1,1 Pb(Zr, Ti)O, c „3JieHTp11110nrn IWMIIeHrHponaHHhIMll" rrp11MeCHMll aK11errTopHoro 
H ;lOHOpHoro TllIIOB ťOACplliaT OTHOCHTCJibHO 60Jibllll!e 3epaa (AO 30 µM), AOCTIIraIOT TOJ!bHO 
Hll3KIIX BeJJU'llfH OÓoeMHOro Beca (ÓO.'Ibllie 'IeM 90 %) li COACplliaT KOMYHllKllpy101uy10 
rropllťTOCTb. 

113 rrpOBCJ.ICHHb!X pauoT Bb!Te1rneT TaKJRe li 3Ha1IeHlle ťIIeI(aH.ltfl rro;i: ).l.aBJieHlleM )].JIH npH
J'OTOBJieHHll MaTepnaJIOB Ha 6a3e Pb(Zr, Ti)O3. HMCHHO TCX, KOTOpb!C HC COAeplliaT HllKaHllX 
np11Mecefí llJIII f'OAepmaT rrpnMen, aKJWIITOpHOJ'O II ).l.OHOpHOJ'O THIIOB B O).1.HHaKOBOM MOJIHpBOM 
OTHOIIICHl!ll. 

Ha6JI10p;aeMb!C 3UKOHOMepBOťTH rnpaBeAJIHBbl TaKlliC rrpll BBC).l.CHllll aHIJ,eIITOpHbIX 
rrp11Meceň Tima Fe,O3 n Cr,O3 11 AOHopHbIX npnMeccií: Tnrra Nb2O, n Sb2O3 li llX B3aHMHh!X 
KOMÓllaanllň B Pb(Zr, Ti)O,. 

Puc. 1. C'óe.«1.a .«u1.pocmpy1.mypM noeepx1<ocmu ua.1wMa o6paa!fa cocmaeoM Pb(Zro,60Tio,40)O3 
+ 0,015 l\InO2.

Puc. 3. C'beMi.a Mui.pocmpyiirnypbi noeepx,wcmu ua.io.Ma o6paa!fa cocmaeo.M, Po(Zro,60 Tio, .. )O3 

+ 0,015 l\1n02 + 0,0050 LaO,,5• 
Puc. 4. Coe.M1;a .Mu1.pocmpy1.mypb1 noeepxHocmu uaJLo.Ma o6paal{,a cocmaeoM Pb(Zr0,60Ti0•40)O3 

+ 0,015 Mn02 + 0,030 LaO1,s-
Puc. 5. C'óe.Mi.a Munpocrnpy1.mypbi noeepxHocmu uaJLoMa o6paa!fa cocmaeo.M, Pb(Zr0,60Ti0,40)O3 

+ 0,015 l\1n02 + 0,045 LaO1,s. 
Puc. 6. C'be.wna MU1ipocmpy1,mypb1 noeepxHocmu uaJLo.Ma o6paal{,a cocmaeo.M Pb(Zr0 ,60Ti0 ,40)03 

oea npu.>teceu Mn02 u La203• 
Puc. 7. C'óe.M1;a .Mui.pocmpyi.mypu noeepx1<ocmu uaJLo.«a cnei.ae.Moeo noa 8ae11,e1<ue.M, o6paalfá 

cocmaeo.M Pb(Zro,60Tio.•o) + 0,015 MnO2 + 0,015 LaO,,s. 
CnenaHue noď 8ae11,enue.M 8aH1<oeo o6paa!fa npoeoďuJLu npu meMnepamype 1100 °C 

eo epe.Aui 1 �aca noo oaeJLe1<ueM 10 Jf Ila c noc11,e[)y10UfUM me.11,nepupoea1<ue.M, npu 
1 000 cc eo e pe.wa 2 �acoe. 
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Fig. 1. Microstructure oj tlie jracture surjace oj a specimen having the composition 
Pb(Zro.6oTio.4o)O3 + 0.015 MnOJ . 

F'ig. Z. Microstructure oj the jracture surjace oj a specimen having the composition 
Pb(Zr0.60Ti0.40)O3 + 0.015 MnOl + 0.005 LaOi.5• 



'J.'he Effect oj 111n02 and La203 Adclitions oj the Sintering ... 

Fig. 3. Mic1'ostructure oj the jmctun sw'face oj a specimen hciving the composition 
Pb(Zro.6oTio.4o)O, + 0.0ló J\'InO2 + 0.015 LaOi.,. 

F?°g. 4. Mic1'ostructure oj the ji-acture sui'face oj a specimen having the composition 
Pb(Zro.6oTio.4o)O3 + 0.015 MnO2 + 0.030 LaO1.s-
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Fig. 5. Microatructure oj the jracture surjace oj a apecimen having the composition 
Pb(Zro.60Tio,4o)03 + 0.015 fo02 + 0.045 LaOu, 

Fig. 6. Microatructure oj the jracture aurjace oj a apecimen having the composition 
Pb(Zro,wTio,40)03 free from Mn02 and La203 admixture8, 
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Fig. 7. Miorostl'uoture oj the jractun surjace oj a pressure-Bintered speoirnen having 
the composition Pb(Zr0 .60Ti0.40)03 + 0.015 MnO, + 0.015 La01 ,,. P,·essure-sinte,·ed at 1100 °0 

for 1 hour under a pressure oj 10 MPa with subsequent tempering at 1000 °0 for 2 hours. 


